
                              ……to the Seabury Charitable Foundation newsletter! It’s been too long  

           since there was regular and consistent communication with residents   

                 and others about the Foundation. Some people do not even know we  

           exist while others wonder where we’ve gone.  
 

                            The Seabury Charitable Foundation is alive and well! 
 

  After several years of improvements and building at Seabury, 

  SCF is back and now focused on its Vision—To revolutionize the 

  experience of aging—and Mission—To promote charitable giving  

  to support Seabury, its residents and the community at large.  
 
 

  Over the years, SCF has received gifts in many forms—bequests, 

  annuities, lead trusts, IRA’s, etc.—from caring residents and    

  family members. We are forever grateful for their thoughtful   

  generosity.  
 

Although the Foundation’s unrestricted fund is currently $3,644,317 (as of 6/30/18), we are 

challenged to grow the principal in order to fully serve residents who, through no fault of their 

own, have had their financial circumstances severely compromised. The Seabury Charitable 

Foundation also entertains requests for the betterment of the community at large.  
 

SCF is a 501(c)3 charitable organization overseen by a Board of Directors, four of whom are 

Seabury residents. Shortly, there will be a new brochure giving details about the Seabury   

Charitable Foundation and how you might be involved. We hope it will be useful but please  

also feel free to contact me or any other Board members to learn more about SCF. 
 

All the best, 
 
 
The Rev’d Erl G. (Puck) Purnell 
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From the Chair: 

Greetings and 

Welcome, 

 

Save the dates! 
15th Annual Seabury Charitable Foundation  

Golf  With Purpose Tournament 

Monday, August 20th, 1 pm at Golf Club of Avon 

Contact Jackie Cross for details 

(860) 243-5722—or—jacquelinecross@seaburylife.org 

 

 

Educational Seminar: 

Is a Charitable Gift Annuity for Me? 

Monday, September 10th, 4:15 pm, Terrace Room 

Contact Pegeen Sullivan for details 

(860) 243-6026—or—pegeensullivan@seaburylife.org 

200 Seabury Drive 

Bloomfield, CT 06002 

Have a question? Send general inquiries to : scf@seaburylife.org 



Ken Brock 

“I believe planned giving educational    

seminars serve great importance to the  

future of Seabury Charitable Foundation. It 

is important that the community knows 

how to give and all of the different giving 

options. In the near future, I would like all 

the Seabury boards to come together and 

create opportunities for different             

endowment opportunities.” 

 

DID YOU KNOW:  It is Ken’s tireless  

commitment that organizes donations to the 

Horace Bushnell  Children’s Food pantry? 

He is also the driving force behind the 

Foundation’s Legacy Society and is       

passionate about providing educational 

scholarships to staff for continuing          

education. 

At Your Service: 

Resident 

Board 

Members 

Ann Winship 

“The most important part of Seabury       

Charitable Foundation to me is the               

relationships with the residents and making 

sure they are aware of SCF, its mission,     

functions and ways to contribute.” 

 

“I am excited to carry out the new strategic 

plan and look forward to a strong partnership 

between the SCF board, CHHI board and     

administration.” 

 

DID YOU KNOW:  Ann was instrumental in 

the formation of  Seabury Charitable       

Foundation having served as the first staff  

liaison. She successfully directed the        

Foundation’s Inaugural $3 million capital 

campaign! 

  Marian Moore 

“I am pleased to serve on the board because I believe in the mission of Seabury Charitable    

Foundation. Seabury may be unique in the field of retirement communities with the capacity to 

care for residents in the event that their financial resources may have been depleted through no 

fault of their own. This is possible through the efforts of Seabury Charitable Foundation.” 

 

“My vision for the future of Seabury Charitable Foundation is to raise enough funds for it to       

secure an endowment to comfortably continue its primary mission. Secondarily, but, not            

exclusively, I would like to secure enough funds for SCF to continue its mission to enhance the   

aging experience here at Seabury including amenities for residents and staff. Lastly, we should be 

looking at funding projects that enhance our relationship with the greater Bloomfield              

community.” 

Jim Trail 

“How could you not be passionate 

about an endowment fund that is   

designed to help your family and 

friends?” 

 

“I hope that every resident and their 

families have awareness of Seabury 

Charitable Foundation and are       

supportive. Giving to SCF should be 

the first thought of someone who 

would like to support a good cause.” 

 

DID YOU KNOW: The beautiful      

carillon music you now hear is a     

result of the generosity of Jim Trail 

and Nancy Kline? Thank you both! 

Foundation Facts Since its inception in 1996, Seabury Charitable Foundation has       

distributed $3,290,767 in benevolent support to residents who have  

exhausted their financial resources through no fault of their own. 

In 2017, Seabury Charitable Foundation received its largest single 

gift—a $1 million dollar bequest from the Charles and Ethel Larus 

Trust. Seabury’s new short-term rehab unit was named                  

The Larus Center in recognition of their generosity. 


